n recent years, expenditures on prescription drugs rose more rapidly than any other component of health care. In 2001, the cost of prescription drugs was 15.7% higher than in 2000. 1 In addition, prescription drug costs now represent a larger percentage of the total health care costs. In 2002, national retail spending on prescription drugs comprised roughly 10.5% of total spending on health care, an 81% increase from 5.8% of total spending in 1993. 2 The Kaiser Family Foundation attributed 42% of the spending increase experienced from 1997 to 2002 to increased utilization, 34% to shifts in the mix of drugs used (from older, less-expensive drugs to newer, higher-cost drugs), and 25% to price inflation of existing drugs. 3 Shifting customers to newer, higher-cost drugs is controversial because newer drugs are not always innovative. In fact, only 15% of the 1,035 new drugs approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) from 1989 through 2000 were innovative drugs. 4 The pricing strategy of brand-name drugs going off patent is equally controversial. Historically, brand-name drugs have been able to maintain high prices even after patent expiration. [5] [6] [7] Prior to 1984, the price rigidity of the patent-expired brand-name drugs was explained by barriers to entry. According to the 1962 Kefauver-Harris Drug Amendments, both pioneer drugs and their generic versions had to document proof of drug safety and efficacy; as a result, few generic drugs were able to enter the market.
In the wake of public outcry over high drug prices and rising drug expenditures, the 1984 Drug Price Competition and Patent Term Restoration Act was enacted to pave the way for easier market entry for generic drugs. 8 The act created the vehicle of an Abbreviated New Drug Approval (ANDA) to reduce the burden of proof of drug safety and efficacy for generic drugs. An ANDA requires only that a generic drug demonstrate bioequivalence to a drug already approved. 9 Since generic drugs are very similar to formulations already approved, this reduction of regulatory barriers to entry should have promoted price rivalry with little threat to consumer safety. However, although the number of generic entries has increased, empirical studies report no evidence of such price rivalry; rather, price increases of brand-name drugs were maintained or, in some cases, went up upon expiration of their patent. 5, 10 For example, the average rate of price increases for the 18 products that faced generic competition from 1983 to 1987 was 8.4% per year before the generic drug entry; however, in the postentry period, only 2 of the 18 products experienced a statistically significant moderation in the rate of price increase. 10 This price rigidity of patent-expired brand-name drugs is well recognized, ABSTRACT OBJECTIVE: This study proposed an alternative to brand loyalty as the explanation for the continued price rigidity of patent-expired brand-name prescription drugs despite the increase in market entry of generic drugs facilitated by the 1984 Drug Price Competition and Patent Term Restoration Act. Study hypotheses were to test (1) whether market entries of new-product extensions are associated with market success of original brand-name drugs before generic drug entry, and (2) whether original brand-name drugs exhibit price rigidity to generic entry only when they are extended.
METHODS:
The design is a retrospective follow-up study for the prescription drug brands that lost their patents between 1987 and 1992. The drug brands were limited to nonantibiotic, orally administered drugs containing only 1 active pharmaceutical ingredient. Information on patent expiration, entry of a product extension, and market success were determined from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's Orange Book, First DataBank, and American Druggist, respectively. Market success was defined as whether an original drug brand was listed in the top 100 prescriptions most frequently dispensed before facing generic entry. Product-line extension was defined as the appearance of another product that a company introduces within the same market after its existing product. Drug prices were average wholesale prices from the Drug Topics Red Book. The relationship between product-line extension and market success was examined using a logistic regression analysis. The price rigidity to entry was tested using a panel regression analysis.
but the phenomenon has puzzled economists and policy makers who had expected price rivalry from the eased entry of generic competitors following the 1984 law.
Many studies trace price rigidity of patent-expired drugs to consumers' price insensitivity toward brand-name drugs. 5, 6, 10, 11 When a market is segmented between the price-sensitive consumers who adopt the generic and the price-insensitive consumers who continue to use the brand-name drug, the brand-name drug firm can raise its price optimally to its captive or price-insensitive clients and simply ignore the price-sensitive business siphoned off by its generic competitors. 7 In fact, prescription drug markets have many characteristics that would predict price insensitivity. For example, physicians make prescribing decisions on drug therapy for consumers. Few physicians can inform themselves fully about a range of available alternatives because of the complex array of drugs. Third-party payment reduces drug prices dramatically for consumers by requiring fixed-dollar copayments that may be a small fraction of the total price of the drug. The combination of these factors makes drug markets less price sensitive. 12 However, the brand-loyalty theory is losing ground as market conditions conducive to brand loyalty fade dramatically in the 20 years since the 1984 law. The number of generic entries for patent-expiring drugs has increased substantially. Cook reported that for 13 major drugs with patents expiring between 1990 and 1993, 11 experienced generic entry within 2 months of patent expiration. 13 In contrast, only 2 of the top 13 drugs with patents expiring between 1976 and 1982 had generic entry within 1 year of patent expiration. Managed care organizations like health maintenance organizations and pharmacy benefit managers have implemented cost-containing measures, and, once a brand-name drug faces generic competition, generic versions are substituted for the brand-name drug 92% of the time.
14 A question then arises as to how brand-name drugs are able to maintain high prices despite losing the majority of the market to generic versions.
This study aims to answer that question by examining the 10 years following the 1984 law because this time period is unique in that a cost-sensitive market environment began to form. During this transition, not only did more generic drugs erode market shares of their brand-name drug counterparts but also more product-line extensions began to enter the pharmaceutical market. Furthermore, although many studies have examined price rigidity in this transition period, they did not control for whether or not brand-name drugs were extended. 7, 10 This study proposes an alternative explanation for the price rigidity theory. It begins with a presumption that a brand-name drug faces price competition from generic versions once its patent expires. It also recognizes that drug firms compete not only on price but also in new-drug development for maximum profits. The brand owner, aiming to keep its market success protected from price competition, extends the original drug with a new modification. The extension is closely related to the original product and has the market exclusivity that the original is about to lose. The brand owner then sustains the price of the original product, despite the entry of its generic versions, to help increase its new extension' s demand. Therefore, the original brandname drug, when extended, shows the price rigidity to entry.
A line extension is a variation of an existing product. 15 The variation can be a new formulation of an existing product or a new modification of an existing molecular entity. 16 Line extensions, although few in number prior to the 1984 law, are now prevalent in the pharmaceutical drug industry. Following the 1984 law, generic drugs began to erode market shares of brand-name drugs. To continue the success of patentexpiring brand-name drugs, the firms had to introduce new extensions and then shift demand from original brands to their new extensions. Peny and Young reported in 1996 that a majority of drugs facing the loss of patent protection had already been extended one way or another. 17 Grabowski and Vernon (1992) noted strong market positions held by new extensions and said that an important strategy is to shift consumers from the original formulation, subject to severe price competition, to a new formulation, insulated from price competition. 10 The National Institute for Health Care Management reported that as many as 674 (65%) of 1,035 new drugs approved by the FDA from 1989 through 2000 were modified versions of existing drugs; only 361 (35%) were of new molecular entities. 18 Quite a few studies in the economic literature for industries other than pharmaceuticals have examined how a line extension affects rivalry. According to Schmalensee 19 and Judd, 20 a line extension may preempt the market entry of a rival. Kadiyali et al. 21 reported that a line extension helps rival firms achieve price coordination. Kadiyali et al. 15 later examined how a line extension (Yoplait Lite yogurt) changed the price rivalry between Dannon and Yoplait in the dairy market. After the introduction of Yoplait Lite, the price of Yoplait became less sensitive to changes in the price of its rival product (Dannon) than it was before the introduction of Yoplait Lite.
The present study seeks to provide empirical evidence for the alternative explanation, that the original brand-name drug, when extended, exhibits price rigidity to entry. The specific objectives are (H1) to test whether market entries of new extensions are associated with market successes of original brand-name drugs and (H2) to determine whether original brand-name drugs exhibit price rigidity to generic entry only when they are extended. The results of this study will help explain why modified versions of existing drugs have frequently entered the market following the 1984 law and why postentry prices of brand-name drugs increase at preentry rates despite large shares of the markets being lost to their generic competitors.
II Methods

Drug Brand Selection and Study Design
We identified a set of brand-name prescription drugs that lost its patent protection between 1987 and 1992. This set of drug brands was followed for prices and line extensions for the period of 1985 through 1995. The "brand-name" drug brand was limited to orally administered, nonantibiotic, single-ingredient pharmaceuticals. Antibiotic drugs were excluded because they have not been shown to have price rigidity to entry that requires alternative explanations to brand loyalty. 6 For the first study objective, data were collected on whether brand-name drugs attained market success before generic entry as well as whether they were extended. For the second objective, annual time series of price data were collected for each drug brand selected. The time series spans the same period of 1985 through 1995 for all the drug brands selected. Using the timeseries data, the price rigidity to entry was examined first for all drug brands combined and then for each category of drug brand, i.e., brands with new extensions and brands with no new extensions.
Data Sources
Orally administered, nonantibiotic, single-pharmaceuticalingredient brand-name drugs were identified from First DataBank. 22 The FDA Orange Book was used to identify the year in which each drug brand lost patent protection. 23 The information on the loss of patent protection was double-checked using a series of annual publications of the Drug Topics Red Book. 24 The Drug Topics Red Book lists all drug products sold in the market in a given year; the first appearance of a generic version in a specific (year) issue of Red Book indicates that a brand-name drug has lost its patent protection and thus faced generic competitors in that year.
A line extension was defined as another product that a company introduced within the same market after its existing product. The market definition was based on a therapeutic categorical system of 3-digit Hierarchical Ingredient Codes (HICs). 25 The HICs classify drugs into distinct categories such as antihypertensive drugs and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. A line extension is defined in this study as either a new formulation or a new molecular entity within the same HIC drug category. If the new formulation was a tablet or a capsule of an existing product, it was not defined as a line extension.
Market success of original drug brands was identified from the top 200 prescription drugs most frequently dispensed through the U.S. community pharmacy. American Druggist publishes this information annually. 26 A market success was defined as a drug-brand presence in the top 100 drug list 1 year prior to the entry of its generic competitors.
Drug price data were collected from the Drug Topics Red Book, which lists average wholesale prices (AWPs) for drug products every year. Although AWPs are list prices and not transaction prices, they are related to transaction prices. AWPs are important because they are the customary basis for reimbursing pharmacies for drug dispensing by third-party payers. 27 A brand-name drug has multiple National Drug Codes (NDCs) determined by package size, dosage form, and strength. A representative NDC was selected for each brand-name drug based on its continuous availability throughout the time period, and its annual series of AWPs were obtained from the 1985-1995 issues of the Drug Topics Red Book. The AWPs were deflated using gross domestic product (implicit price indices) for the same years.
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Data Analysis
Two research hypotheses were tested by following an endogenous switching selection model (Maddala, 1983) . 29 In other words, different price equations were specified depending on whether brands were extended or not.
(1) dichotomous switching equation:
• β + u i iff I i = 0 (for brands that are not extended).
The dichotomous switching equation (1) was specified as follows: Prob(I i = 1) = φ (β 0 + β 1 top100 i ). The index variable, Ii, indicates whether or not a line extension has been introduced for original brand i. The variable, "top100 i ," as a proxy for the market success of original brand i, indicates whether or not the original brand ranked in the top 100 prescriptions most frequently dispensed 1 year prior to entry. Regression parameters were estimated using SAS logistic regression, which yielded an odds ratio of extension in brands that had ranked in the top 100 compared with those that had not ranked. Wald chi-square test statistics were used for hypotheses testing at α = .05.
Ordinary least square estimates of the price equations (2) are biased because of the endogenous switching; the errors (u i ) are not independent of whether brands are extended or not. To resolve the endogenous switching problem, the Heckman 2-step correction is typically used. 29, 30 However, when panel (time series and cross-sectional) data are available, the endogenous switching problem can be better resolved by separating brand-specific effects (λ i ) from the errors; i.e., the remaining errors are independent of whether brands are extended or not (Heckman and Holtz, 1989 10 model, the price equations were specified as below:
In the panel specification, the errors (u it ) were decomposed into λ i and v it . The component (λ i ) represents the effects that are specific to each individual brand such as market success, therapeutic class, and year of generic entry. The component (v it ) is independent of whether brands are extended or not. A fixed-effects model that estimates λ i individually treating only v it as the errors gives nonbiased estimates (Wooldridge, 2000) . 32 The variable p it is the log of a brand i's price at year t. The variable Year it is the year when the brand i's price is taken. The variable YearSinceEntry it indicates the number of years elapsed at time t since brand i faced generic competition. The regression parameter of α thus estimates the preentry trend of annual price growth for all brands included in each equation (Figure 1 ). This trend will be influenced by generic entry. As time goes by, more generic competitors enter the market. As a result, the trend of annual price growth will gradually slow down postentry beginning at the time of generic entry. The parameter of β thus measures how the postentry trend of annual price growth has changed compared with its preentry trend. If β <0, the trend of price growth has fallen β% per year postentry from its preentry trend; i.e., the price rigidity is rejected. If β ≥0, the trend of price growth has gone up β% per year postentry from its preentry trend; i.e., the price rigidity is not rejected. SAS panel regression analyses of fixed-effect models were performed to estimate the regression parameters. One-tailed t test statistics were used for the hypothesis testing (Ho: β ≥0) at α = 0.05.
II Results
A total of 27 brand-name drugs met the sample selection criteria. Of those, 9 brand-name drugs lost their patents in 1987, 5 in 1988, 3 in 1989, and 10 in the years 1990 to 1992 (Table 1 ). All the brand-name drugs are indicated for chronic diseases except for one, the antidiarrheal loperamide.
Product Extension and Market Success
The relationship between product extension and market success was examined from the set of 27 brand-name drugs selected for this study (n 1 = 27). Overall, product extension was observed in 8 of the 27 brand-name drugs (30%, Table 2 ). Brand-name drugs were extended more frequently when they were faced with generic entry later rather than earlier in the study period. Faced with entry of a generic competitor in 1990 or later, 7 of the 16 (44%) brand-name drugs were extended compared with only 1 of the 11 (9%) brand-name drugs extended in the period prior to 1990. Also, when line extensions were introduced, they came ahead of generic entry; i.e., approval dates of new extensions, except for one, were earlier than those of generic drugs.
Notably, of 9 extensions, 4 had their formulation modified. All the formulation modifications involved extended-release or delayed-release dosage forms.
Market entries of line extensions were associated with market successes of patent-expiring brand-name drugs (Table 3) . Brandname drugs that had ranked in the top 100 drugs by volume 1 year prior to the entry of generic competition had odds of extension 16 times higher than those that had not ranked in the top 100 (odds ratio = 16, P = 0.02). Of 9 brand-name drugs that had ranked in the top 100 drugs dispensed by volume, 6 (67%) were extended. Of 18 brand-name drugs that had not ranked in the top 100, only 2 (11%) were extended.
Product Extension and Price Rigidity
The relationship between product extension and price rigidity was examined from a panel of drug price data; i.e., the price series for each of the 27 brand-name drugs spans 11 years (n 2 = 297). On average, prices of brand-name drugs selected for this study almost doubled during the period 1985 through 1995, from $43.50 to $82.45 (90%), after controlling for inflation during the period. Each year, average prices rose between 2.37% and 10.83%. Price growth was much higher in the earlier than in the later part of the period, i.e., 7.21% to 10.83% each year between 1985 and 1992 versus about 3% each year between 1993 and 1995.
Each brand-name drug was assigned to 1 of 2 categories: brands with new extensions and those with no new extensions. Preentry and postentry annual trends of price growth were computed individually for each brand-name drug (Table 4) . Brands with no new extensions were more likely to experience a substantial postentry decline in price growth than those with extensions. Of 19 drugs with no extensions, 8 (42%) showed a
Product-Line Extensions and Pricing Strategies of Brand-Name Drugs Facing Patent Expiration
Predicted Price Trends Before and After Generic Entry for Brand-Name Drugs With Extensions decline of more than 6% per year postentry. In contrast, of the 8 brands with extensions, only 1 (13%) experienced a price decline of as much. When annual trends of price growth were averaged over each category of brand-name drugs, those without extensions fell as much as 3.78% per year postentry. However, those with extensions fell less than 1% per year postentry. Notably, those with formulation extensions did not fall but, instead, gained 0.78% per year postentry.
FIGURE 1
Solid line represents price trends in preentry and postentry periods. Dotted line is an extrapolation of the preentry price trend into the postentry period. Postentry, the slope of price trend increased by 2.65% per year from the preentry rate.
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Fixed-effects panel regressions were performed first for all brand-name drugs combined and then separately for each category of brands, i.e., those with no line extensions and those with line extensions (Table 5) . On average, all brandname drugs combined had a price increase of 7.49% per year during the preentry period (P <0.001) ( Table 5) . Postentry, the trend continued with little change; though a small decline occurred, it was not statistically significant (β = -0.86%, P = 0.21). In other words, the hypothesis of price rigidity was not rejected in all brand-name drugs combined. However, when examined separately for each category of brands, the price rigidity was rejected in brands with no extensions (β = -2.40%, P <0.001) but not in those with extensions (β = 2.65%, P <0.033). 
Description of Brand-Name Drugs Selected for This Study
II Discussion
Price rigidity existed in the set of 27 drug brands selected for this study. This finding coincides with previous studies. 7, 10, 33 However, further analyses added more understanding of the price rigidity. When the price rigidity was separately examined for the 2 categories of brand-name drugs, price rigidity existed in drugs with extensions but not in drugs with no extensions. In other words, it was line extensions that helped the original brands remain price insensitive to generic entry. This finding is consistent with the findings of Kadiyali et al., that a line extension makes its original product less elastic to changes in its rival product' s price. 15 Traditionally, brand loyalty is the only explanation for the price rigidity of patent-expired brand-name drugs to generic drug entry. According to the brand-loyalty explanation, patentexpired brand-name drugs have price rigidity because a sufficient number of price-insensitive customers continue to buy brandname drugs despite the availability of affordable generic versions. 5, 7, 10 However, the price rivalry between brand-name drugs and their generic versions has increased substantially since the passage of the 1984 law. The penetration of generic drugs in the total pharmaceutical market has steadily increased since the drug legislation, from 19% to 42% of all prescriptions dispensed with generic drugs. 34, 35 When prescriptions written for single-source brand-name drugs that do not have generic versions are excluded, more than 92% of the prescriptions are dispensed with a generic drug.
14 In other words, the number of price-sensitive consumers has increased over the years, which challenges the brand-loyalty explanation.
The findings of this study suggest that price rigidity can arise even when a prescription drug market consists primarily of price-sensitive consumers. An original brand is closely related to its generic version as well as to its extension, and thus the demand for the generic as well as for the extension will be elastic to changes in the prices of the original in a price-sensitive market. Since the extension has the market exclusivity the original brand has just lost, and its demand is elastic to changes in the Original Brand-Name Drugs, Generic Drugs, and New Extensions original' s price, the brand owner would change the original' s price to support the demand for the extension. Thus, the original' s price would become rigid with the entry of generic versions but would be sensitive to the entry of extensions. The present study has not examined the relationship between the original brand' s price and the demand for the line extension. However, it does show that the price of the original brand is rigid to the entry of generic versions when extended, but not when not extended. Two types of extensions were identified in this study, one due to a change in formulation (such as from immediate release to extended release) and the other due to a change in the molecule (such as from prazosin to doxazosin). A formulation extension is more closely related to its original brand than an extension created by a change in the molecule; thus its demand would be more elastic to changes in the prices of the original. As a result, the price of the original would be less likely to change with generic entry when the extension is a formulation type compared with a molecule type. According to the study results, price trends of original brands, on average, went up 0.78% per year postentry with formulation modification, while they went down 0.97% per year with all types of extensions (Table 4) .
Product-line extensions propel examination of public policy issues amid concerns about rising prescription drug expenditures. Cardizem CD (diltiazem) made more than $735 million in retail sales during the 12 months ending May 31, 1999. 36 Procardia XL (nifedipine) had sales of $299.7 million during the 12 months ending October 31, 2000. 37 For these line extensions of calcium channel blockers, drug spending was greater than $1 billion per year despite the fact that generic versions of the original form had been available since 1992 for Cardizem and since 1990 for Procardia.
Wellbutrin (bupropion) is a more recent example. The XL (once-daily) form of the drug was ranked 35th ($949 million) in sales in community pharmacy in 2004, and the SR (twicedaily) form was ranked 63rd ($529 million); the combined sales of these extended-release versions ($1.5 billion) ranked this drug in the top 20 drugs by sales dollars in 2004 despite the availability of generic versions of the original form (3 times daily) since late in 1999. 38 The cost advantage of using generic versions is substantial. The AWP was $120 for Cardizem CD and $150 for Procardia XL. However, generic versions of Cardizem and Procardia cost about $24 and $27, respectively, for the equivalent number of days of therapy. 24 The majority of the drug spending for the diltiazem and nifedipine molecules could have been avoided if generic versions were used in lieu of expensive new extensions.
The results of this study may motivate researchers to examine factors that help extensions fend off the otherwise competitive price rivalry from generic drugs. Some supply-side characteristics, for example, may hinder generic drug firms from introducing their own versions of extensions. In fact, generic drug firms have faced barriers to developing the continuous-release dosage form, a popular form of product-line extension. 39 In the past, only a few generic drug firms had the resources necessary to develop continuous-release dosage forms.
Some demand-side factors may also encourage brand-name companies to use their extension products to fend off generic competition. Dispensing a generic version for a prescription written for the original brand is called generic substitution; this practice is promoted by health plans and pharmacy benefit managers and is encouraged by state laws adopted in recent years. The Texas regulations are representative of the nationwide trend to encourage generic substitution and, effective June 1, 2002, required physicians to specifically block generic substitution using specific hand-written language, "brand necessary" or "brand medically necessary." 40 The Texas statute in 2002 and consequent regulations went further in making generic drugs more readily available to Texas residents by not requiring pharmacists to inform physicians that a "brandnecessary" prescription does not conform to the new rules and that a generic drug will be dispensed.
Preentry and Postentry Comparison of Annual Price Increases of Original Brands by Category
However, dispensing a generic version of the original brand for a prescription written for the line extension of the original brand extension is called therapeutic substitution or therapeutic selection and is not yet widely facilitated by state law and regulation. 41 In this market environment, the owner of the brand is able to shift demand from the original brand to the line extension by promotion of the line extension brand to physicians, including the use of product sampling to physicians.
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Limitations
The present study used AWPs for empirical analyses. The AWPs are obtained through surveys of manufacturers, distributors, and other suppliers. 24 AWPs differ from the actual prices that buyers pay at transaction because they do not account for rebates, charge-backs, and discounts that may occur and are, therefore, not the purchase prices paid by pharmacies or thirdparty payers. However, AWPs are relevant and important because pharmacy reimbursement is most commonly based on discounts from AWP for brand-name drugs, the principal economic focus of the present study.
Other strategic behaviors may influence pricing decisions for original brand-name drugs. For example, comarketing, the switch from prescription to over-the-counter status, and the phenomenon of brand-name pharmaceutical manufacturers increasingly engaging in ownership of generic drug production may have some bearing on the prices of brand-name drugs, including product-line extensions. Future studies need to sort out these influences.
Factors other than the market success of original brands before facing generic entry may influence the market entry of extensions. For some drugs, it is easier to produce a line extension. For others, it may not be feasible to develop an extension because of clinical, scientific, or economic factors. Future studies need to examine those factors that may influence the market entry of product-line extensions.
Also, from another perspective, the original brand-loyalty hypothesis is not inconsistent with these study findings. Products are only extended if they are successful in the market (e.g., in the top 100 drugs by sales revenue). Successful brandname products command brand loyalty and can price-discriminate against loyal customers. Less-successful products (e.g., not in the top 100 by sales) are already known to have less market support and/or brand loyalty and thus have less brand value to support through price discrimination or price rigidity.
The present study used the number of prescriptions dispensed as a proxy for market success. Although prescription volume is one element of profit, market success is better measured by sales revenue or by profit (sales revenue minus production and other operating costs). Since production costs and other operating costs are difficult to estimate because of their confidential nature, the present study used prescription volume as a proxy for market success. We also did not investigate the effect on our results of using the top 100 drugs in community pharmacy ranked by sales revenue rather than by dispensing prescription volume.
II Conclusion
This study provides an alternative explanation for the continued price rigidity of patent-expired brand-name drugs despite the increased market entries of generic competitors facilitated by the 1984 drug price and patent law. According to this alternative explanation, the price rigidity results from product-line extensions that brand-name drug firms introduce for their patent-expiring brand-name drugs. This study provided some support for this alternative explanation using a set of orally administered, single pharmaceutical ingredient, original brandname drugs that had lost their patents between 1987 and 1992.
The marketing strategy of extending the original drug brands facing generic drug competition has important policy implications. Product-line extensions thwart generic competition and inherit the market success of the original brand, sometimes with little quality improvement over the original brand. With prescription drug expenditures rising faster than the expenditures for other goods and services in the general as well as in the medical economy, the marketing strategy of using product-line extensions is of interest from a policy perspective and of interest in the cost-effective administration of pharmacy benefits.
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